
2/27/74 

Dasrhore, 

This a,dato for when you r..turn. 

List nioht Don 14'reed rshoned L. Ile it just ,ten the letter I sett hirl 

last week. ho says he will be here in about two weeks, when some F...yealdng 

engagements get hi to thin ?sat of tho country. Ho wants to -LonLrnot. 

He is 	.;lth .eford/Jrioff, of whom 1 -:;rot o you (and from who- 1 have 
heard nutaiog 	 pat 	tho bookb 

Re s-ay 	.ceforriArloff is your friend. Ed. isuvis. 

And h.L.b iiitli 	 Pi.?-0i1C.1-14 

They have :int a 	 corporation toner. It i.üen W -LO 
appears to have been heavy in the Executive Aetion 

You .unou yopinich Q1 Oxocutiv.,;tii, froL, prior to any of tals. Lan 

of Lane fro... o.o 	 u, i radiate ne -.:ar.th fur  

But T. can any no to a (mortar of a million, esnociaJly brole. as T am pnd 

living ns s hay-) lived nud 	the handiosos nn my work it has nennt? or to 
even a fr.letion of it? 

So, as soon a. you Qua, ?low' .et in toiv2.11 	Lawio, asuimin 	Ltld 

Wakeford/(irlaff are one as ireed says, or uith Uakeford/OrIoff 	 Hi.:rowite 

asaistdnt ..:rr secretory spoi; to :to for him) ano see f unythirig sorious jn 
tnere and 	were in, in we can agree on anything lofore 1  have to with free4. 

i'canwh.:.1e, another good thing ay be wastinp.  away. I have bu, m talk 	to ti-p1e 

about it. cwt nicht, late, I had a call from an editor of a southeinp.vder, 

of the Knight chain, about what is relevewit in the Murphy kidnn7.y:ing and arch 
insanities in gr....neral. And I am, indeed, loaded th thi:; 

back to ne by the end 1the week. I hRd an incigir7 oHout i Erries fror-  Thr.. 
riatioaal Ikquirer on it "onnay. When src>n.ii-inf: to 	Ariitor at bantam, -11,koh 

touch tot.nine; from re, 	 nAme, 	 to thArr: 1  

they us(' 17r rate!'ill, not 7.17.  7Larie, vi.th ;.Any c- -r they wilt. He iF to -Iropos,t,  it 
to Jaffe. 

I kavL stennive 1iiso ag the ?aramilita..:y rie;at Ln.Lthoir arL:iuS. 
given otufl to the Jal: ana to d 	 dopar,m(m.,t ,Ith 1,ala I 4ork nn - is. 

have doaann nf ' I rwports on sono of '.:noir aotivities, includinti plot o to 
asnasainate„ They halm the .i.upabiaj.ty and t-o disposition and LIA; arias 

dedioation and u long, lon 	oord of some of 	 have ac aaj ari..:ton in a 

book long bJfaru 	 . 	care 	 aiEtat, cb...tin„; to 1JO6 	 aJ lt 
ciara to 'au:o. I have 1.71.1.n, 	 gnys on tape, lviving intervio,;,a 	 coold 

not Lir: 	to).ical, with the Llearst ouii t&rphy dripan and tno Irosumption they 

can be tho bagi..LsinL of a national horror as the first hijackince uo.rc!. The iTuy in 

the aroh 	 tiiau ,;ith one of tho worst of t.:11c,  raeint groups, of m;liom 

I know much au 	.—an I navc many Vla reports, ohocing ones. They tnin4ti.. :orst 

thing about 	 .jees. Literally. Anyway, tnere in a movie in this 

air:ma.; done a.n. on which all roaren io tnua 	 .)r. 1 think so. 	l'm/?-111nO on 

it, dealing from nuad with thonc uho eat offer least. and there must be a haaared 
things lih. tais in Lly filena..La my .::arlier 	 thingo at can get hoz at on 

unpredictable momont. Thus, from your de,lcription of him, I on very oorry that you 

never brought 4e-wis aud me together. However, if it is at all posoiblo, Pi-. do no'wning 

until you. return. 3.xcept an those fascists 4aLL their pare-rilitnry aznies ana guerrillas, 

where it in -right now for me. 

3Lncerely, 


